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Try Agaim 

Some of the halls, notable S-o.ri;n,, the Home of the En~J..~htened.~ need more time to think 
over whether it will pay to pray for the repose of the soul of F.±-ank Gallagher 0 The 
request for a spiritual bouquet to be sent to the family is herewith repeated,. Check 
the offerings below: 

Hsly Communions: 

Masses heard: Masses said: ·;;,, 

Visi"ts "" Blessed Sacrament:. Grotto: 

Rosaries: 

Sophomore Hall offered a wreath and twe:q.ty Masses in addition to a bouquet of C~m-. 
munions and other prayers; the to.bles Frank waited on in the dining hall made up 47 
Holy Communions, 28 Massqs h~ard 11 31 Rosaries, 28 visits to the Blessed Sacrament, 
and 20 visits to the Grotto. 

Pray For the Next One. 

During the Mi'Ssion Father o•Donnel], said Mass on Wednesday morning for the first one 
of the crwod to be called to judgment. lJVhen Fru..nk Gallagher knelt there at tho.t 
Mass and prayed he did not think that he was praying for himself; in fact, he would 
be the lo.st fellow in the world to think of himself first~ The harvest from that ' 
M.ass wo.s reaped Tuesday~ vrhe:ri Frank went forth to judgment so beautifully unafraid.,, 
That Mass is used up. Next Sundo.y the seven o'clock Mass will be said for the next 
one of usg faculty or studentsg to die~ 

Pra.yers .. 

Father Steiner o.sks prayers for D. relative who will be buried tomorrow. James Ro.nk' s 
sister died lusi; week. A former St. Mo.ryts student wires that her mother died yes
terda.y.. Two other students o.sk prayo·rs for decea.sed relo.tives ~ Vlin. Hendricks was 
called home yesterdo.y by the illness of his fnther c,nd ·two brothers. Three spec fol 
intentions o.nd one a.ct of thanksgiving o.r0 reco:m.'11.ended. 

Servers. 

Fo.ther Murch will meet servers ::.:.nd p:rospectivo servers in the church a.t 6: 30· tonight. 

Found-e 

Two sums of money -- in the church ln.st Sunday., 

Five dollars for the tin roof co.me in yesterday. A letter from Fr. Molinie thanking 
you for your contributions will be printed shortly. He exposes other needs, so his 
fund will be kept open. 


